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Fer month 9 J75
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The paper in dojivered by carriers in ho
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rated. Speciut teruitt (or yearly ntul half"
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D. H. LEWIS,
liusinoss Manager.1

LEWIS & CO.

Wholesale nd

eT.L QOCErS

AND

I

PROVISION DEALERS,

''fflisSH CALIFORNIA SALMON ON' ICE
' " " . i
,Uy'TSTer7 baiiTranctnoo Btoniuor

Salt Salmon in Baiibklr
a Specialty,

' St., Honolulu. Tel. '24c,
P. O. flex 107. v

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory

W. W. WKIGIIT, FoniiBTOiil
(Successor to Q, West).

PaUUIAQE BUILDING
J All Orders from tlio Other Islands In the

Carriage Building, Trimming-an- d Painting
Line wU -- Meet with Prompt Attention.

Hlacksmlthlne in All Its Various Branches
Done. P. O. Box 321. Nob. las and ISO
Fort Street.

HoqoMu Ifoq Wbukg

Company

BOILEUS, COOLER& BRASS" mill LEAD CASTINGS, '
and Machinery of ovory dosorip-tio- n

mddo to order,

ParticulnV attention paid to
Ships' Hlacksjnithing.

Job Work executed on the
shortest notice.

rny8 lrn

Lipoi fftfiy

VIEkE7, Eye,
Corner King. and Alalccu Streets.

nmnnmnn 1PAU)YTAU

IgWllUM.

By Every Steamer from Sai Fran- -.

cleco, with ;

Fresh Fryii; Oysters,
fit- -

Salmon, Poultry;

Eto.J Etc., Eto Etc,

t .
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OAHU PRISON.

Whit the " Reef" Looks
Like.

Reminisconqea of a "Quest."'

Iri presenting to tho public
tho following sketch of my ex-

periences during a somewhat
prolonged visit to Mr. Low's
hotel, I disclaim that I in any
way am actuated by any mo-

tive or desire of 'finding fault
or unjustly criticizing1, the pri-

son systom of the Hawaiian
republic. I simply state the
conditions ds 1 found thorn, and
I point out tho fields for im-

provements which heretofore
have escaped tho eyes of the
inspectors, or been purposely
neglected. Men who have serv-
ed a term as convicts in tlie
prison may complain aftfer thdir
release, but they are naturally
biased and inclined to magnify
trivial inconveniences, or evils,
and little credence is given to
their statements.

On the other side it is reason-
able that a man who simnlv
was retained in tho prison for
"safe keeping," and not for
punishment, must bo in a good
condition to express nn opinion
and his statements worthy of
lifeljef, and apt to cause inves-
tigation, and subsequent im-

provement of the system and
methods of the jail. Whatever
may bo the faults that I shall
point out, I can state that in
no instance is jailor Low to
blame. The faults in tho svs- -

tem should be corrected by the
.prison inspectors or tho author-
ities, Necessary and advisable
changes are beyond the juris-
diction of the jailor. Mr. Low
was, like any other hotel man-

ager suddenly seeing his hotel
filled to overflow with guests
(and all dead heads), placed in
a most unenviable' position. Ho
did his very best' under tho
circumstances, and tho guosts
who loft tho hotol had nothing
bos;des praise for him. Quito
a number' of the tourists show
their satisfaction by remaining
With him' still.

On tho 7th of January, I
rocoived a pressing invitatibn
from the government to visit
for an indefinite period Oahu
Prison as its guest. I cancell-
ed other engagements and ac
cepted the kind invitation. It
wasabb'Ut'2p. m. when I ar-

rived at tho police station
tvlieVe'I was searched and then
let loose in tho yard, whore I
shortly was joined by a nuWr
ber of other invited guests.
.Thoformalityofontoring names, a

t'c.yon tho hotel register is not
carried on in tho government
.institution. Aftor a while tho
yard was filled with armed
styenancJ a tough looking lot
.thay.-wor-

e. Although wo did
not anticipate any deliberate
Malic, fwer foltfrathav nervous I
oVbr tho mannerm which some
$f tlfeso "specials" handled thoir
riues. it snouia always bo
impressed upon these heroes,
3w) ftiifoVaCSflo is not an
umbrella, and not intended to
bo opened, qr shut, or poked
into your neighbor's eyes.

Honolulu,
iUlii.

.'However, wo managed to get
into a file or two,and surround
ed by the riflo bearers wo wero
marched to tho Grand Hotel
do L'eau.. On tho way, wri

met jailor Low, who was on his
way to town. Ho looked sur-

prised at seeing our excursion
party, and immediately turned
around and was at tho hotel in
tinie to. receive us.

At Oalui Prison wo wero
marched into tho back yard
and searched again and then
unceremoniously packed into
cells. The colls are about "5
by 7 ." They are rather clean
but in tho teihperature of Ho-
nolulu decidedly too small' to
hold more thau one. man. To.
place two or oven' at times
threo iu one of them is un
healthy and .contrary to all
hygienic 'principles:. iThe cell
time was allotted to mo was'
furnished with a hammock, a
Wariket very dirty arfd a
bucket; that gav& strong in-

dications of having been used
in Noah's ark. Thoro was no
chair, tabic or bible as found
in other prisons used by poli-

tical prisoners. The prisoners
hero cither have to lie down or
stand up. You can't sit on a
hammock.

After a whilo another b.atclr
of guests arrived and rooni1

oviaeiibiy ucgan jco do scarce
and wo wero consequently
doubled up. Another "guest"
and another hammock wero
put into my cell and shortly
after wo wero moved again;
in fact changing room four
times tho first evening. It
was a very cold evening and
none of us had eaten anything
since breakfast. Wo wore in-

formed that the hotel was un-ab- lo

to furnish us .with supper,
but that a tin cup with a con
coction named tea and a hard
cracker would bo placed at our
disposition. Tho situation was
not pleasant. During the
shifting around, from cell to
cejl our blankets had disap-
peared and tho bucket in our
latest coll had no covor.

Woll, wo decided to make
ourselves as comfortable for
tho night as possible, but bo-fo- re

getting on to the ham
mock I succeeded in irottmtr
hold of a guard and asking
him for some water to drink.
Ho reappeared shortly, and T
fully expected that ho would
open tho door and hand mo a
cup of water into tho celi Not
so. Ho asked mo if I had a
cup, and upon receiving ado-nia- l,

ho told mo to place my
mouth under a" tube' "with a'
bend, which he inserted
through tho grating about 8

feet over tho floor. Not being
giraffe or an acrobat I was

somewhat unablo to see howl
should catch tho proposed
wa,ter. At tho advice of my
cell-mat- e, I climbed my ham-
mock and attempted to stand
stdady in it. Tho impatient
guard aslced mo if I was ready,

tQld him to go ahead, and ho
immediately poured a quart of
water into a funnel at his end'
of tho tubo. It is unnecessary
tostate tho rosult. Tho water
came with a rush into my
mouth, choked mo, made mo
lose my balance in the swing-
ing hammock and I wont down

I., Tuesday,
JL ifi.nmn v. in,. ,",',;,-- , ill.

receiving the bigger portion of
tho water' in the shape of a
shower Tjath, The imperturb-
able "Waiter" asked me if I
wanted more. I Wds not like
Oliver Twist, 'forget what I
answered. No, that is not
true. I remember it perfectly
well, but I wonrt repeat it.

Well, I tried to dry myself
with my pockot handkerchief
and irtuking a pillbw of my coat
I tried to m'ako myself com-

fortable in tho hammock. But
what hammock I There is

nbithor room for your legs nor
your hoad. They are built in
tho stylo of tho canvas into
tyliifch dead men" oh" board ves-

sels aro packed "previous to
burial. "Some of them JiaVe'

sticks at both ends, making'
them perfectly straight and
compelling thd occupant to d&

tho feat of' a tight ropb per
former arid balhttdirig hirfiself
on his back. During the night
we heard many .a bump, arid
then wo kpew that somo Un

fortunate guest hud tried to
turn overand had been ignom-hiousl- y

capsized and kicked out
on the floor by a lively ham-- i
mock. Tho night came to an
end, however, and by daylight
I was enabled to study sur-

roundings and learn the
methods of tho hotel.

(To to Giontinucd).

J. .P. RODRIGUES,

IVTorcliant rTitilor
Fort Street," Old Masonic Iluilding, next

to L. J. Loroy's Auction Itoom.

FINE GOODS, and a GOOD

FIT GUARANTEED.

CLEANING and REPAIRING
done in First-clas- s stylo

e b, Thomas,
Contractor and Builder

1ST ESTIMATES CJIVEN on All Kinds ot

Stone, Brick and Wood Work.
Klnc street. my3

Mob;
(Successor to Clias. Hammer.)

HilRNE S:S-:-Vfi.K- ER

King mid Fort Streets,

la prepared tp manufacture all lilui3 and
grades of Ilaud-mad- Harness at short notlcej

Lowest of Prices for Cosh,

, AU work guaranteed to be satisfactory be-

fore leaving the shop.

MID-OCEA- N

23ilTiard Parloirs
CoiiNEn

Zbtol and Nuuanu St3.

CIGAR'S' and TOBACCO

lira., lira, era.

0. GRAEF,
mil ' Proprietor:,

WING WO TAI'&CO
No 2(1 Nminnu Street

llona)ulurI,I,'

Commission Moehautfl. ImnortoM un.l
Dealers in Qenoral-Alerchamlis- fine Mnnii
la CicarW.Cttlfiutia hna'JWiMrfb'CCrbbllerv:
ware, MattiugS) Vases of nU.kiutls. Gam.
phorwpOdjTruiiVB.Hattingh.Hrs. ' A, lino
nrfjortmont of Dreflrt bllkitj'elioiceHt Ilrhuds
ol Ohluoso and Jnpnuosu Teas of Latest Im-

portations.
jpip Idspocdon of" NowdoodsJrfBeclJ .

luuy Houuiiu'i
Hell Tel. 2fiQ P, O, Hox 108.

May 14, 1895.

OOEA.ISriO
Steamship Co.

aci'Mc.

For SAN FRANCISCO

Tho New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will be
due at' Honolulu from Sydney and Auckland
on or about

May 30th,
And will leave for the above port with Mall
hud Pasiengcrs on or about lhat date

For SYDNEY and AUCKLAND :

The New and Flue Al Steel Stcamahlp

MA-KIJPOS-

Of the .Oceanic Searaahlp Company will be
due at Honolulu from San Kranclaco on or
about

June G th' ,'"

And will have prompt despatch with Malls
and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned are prepared
tu Issue

Tlironuli Tickets to all Polois in the United States

For further particulars regarding" Freight or
rassage apply to

WM. G. IB WIN & CO. Lid."
. Gcncrnl Agents

my iu tf

Oceanic Stanislii)) Co.

nPimo Table.

S. S. AUSTKAXLA...
AnivoiIIbnolnlu Loavo Honolulu

from S. F. for B. p.
yy-27 Juno 3.
wnesi Juno 24Jly 1G July 20
AB0 Aug.14
Sept 2 Sept. 7
Sept. 30 r Oot. 2.
Oot. 21 Oct. 27.
Nov. 1C Nov. 20

Throtisrh Line.
From San Frnncisno From Sydnoy for

for Sydney. Sa Francisco.

AHMYK HO.VOMJUJ LEAVi: HANOI.UI.U

ilarlposaj .... Juno 0 ( Arawa Mny 3o
Arawa July 1 1 Alamoda. ..Jnno ,27- -

Alamoda, Aug. 1 Mariposa.. ..July 25
Mariposa Aucr. 2 I Arhwn Aue. 22
Arowa ,' Sept. 20 Alamodn. ..Sept. 10
'Alameda Oot. 21 Maiiposa. .Oct. 17

, my 13th.

OCEANIC
Steamship Co.

Fop an Francisco
THE Al STEAMSHIP

AUSTRALIA
Will LEAVE Honolulu for tho

abovo port on

Monday.--. Juno 3rd.
at 4 o'clock p.m.

Tho undersigned aro ' now pro- -

fmrod
to isauo Through Tickets

thifl City to all points in tho
ITnitod'Sftitos

For fuvthor particulars, regard-
ing freight or passage apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO. L'd,
floiioril AnrontH.
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You Never Saw Our l,AD" Before

Did You ?
This seems touea Good Location
in this Paper & Our Shoes are
Worth Advertising,

Good PHces TOO !

The' Big Port Street
SHOE STORE

Manufacturei's Shoe Co.

Block, Hold a., between Fori and Nuuanu,

Havo Just pdr Lhto tho Largest Stock of FUR
NITURE'Evor ImpoHod'to this Comprising

HaiidsDniG CarvEcT- -

"'

BerirnairL Sets
In Solid Oalr, ami ol the LATESi DESIGNS,

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS

Ots.

Robinson

Rccohil, Arrivals,
Country,

s6fas ickfr Waro' consistinff of
UUA1KS, ROCKERS, otc.you can got thoso

' ...
FINISH

$

CALLED TO THESE

r

in nnj'
j'ou dosiro.

1ST S
and afrom.

Countless numbors of OHAtRS, in ovory stylo, inoludinc OFF1013
and HIGH CHAIRS.

BasziHasibar tables,Wo havo had n numbor of for tlioso Tablos, with CHAIRS hmrttoli. Wo havo now in stook tho most

BEAUTIFUL DINING ROOM FURNITURE
. EVER HERE.

Sideboards -:- - and -:- - Chiffoniers
fcr ID X VJk.

SETS:- -

ordor, havo

calls

SEEN

Divans covered with PORTIERS aro becoming qito tho inplaoo of LOUNQES WO lniiniifnntnvA to ,1,fc

laigo stook of PORTIERS to soleot

E E 3D 3D ZT' Q-- .

LIVE a9SHSS&hs-S- s
l;i s--

WINDOW SHADES of "all colors and
'CORNICE POLES, in wood or h Smiu;

Mattresses, Lounges ,imd all Unholstorocl Purnitiuo
,( , reasqnablo ratos. iiroti i

CABINET MAKING, in all its branchos, bv Onmnnr,,,., w .
MATTING LAID and Interior Decorating under mon
Mr. GEORGE ORDWAJ. " '"PW'vision of

Our Goods' hro Pirst Glass, and our pricon ,o tho WnHfand ho convinced a trial is solioilod. 0o,HO
Roll 525. TKI.EPHONEH: Mnhuuflifi.

Vi


